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Independent of price, you look \u25a0

for, and expect here, furg of y
Service and of unduplicated I
Style. 0
Nor have we failed ever to
suit the mot "articular and I
the most exacting. ><

I I
I J. I Chestnut Street 1

Philadelphia

j| Tk4 Hoou ot Bxeluaiv* Modeli

JUEEX SENDS CONGRATULATIONS
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 13.?By

irder of Queen Wllhelmina, of the

getherlands, Chevalier Van Reppard,
utch minister to the United States,

attended the celebration of the 150th
anniversary of the foundation of Rut-
fers College here to-day and In her
lame besopoko congratulations. Rut-
ters was founded by Dutch colonists of
New York and New Jersey under royal
(harter from the King of England in
1766.

GUARDSMEN DKS"RTING
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 13.?Seventy-

|ve membe# of the First Regiment,
ptssatisfied because they have beenfcept in camp here when other guard
\u25barganizations have been sent to the
border, have disappeared, officers said
10-day. Charges of desertion aro
pending against twelve guardsmen.

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES
GAS, INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" neutralizes
acids in stomach and

starts digestion.

Five minutes! No sourness, gas,
heartburn, acidity or

dyspepsia.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can
Burely get relief in live minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly pruned on these
fifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
*nd why it relieves sour, out-of-order i
stomachs or indigestion in five min-utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each doseMil digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
ivhat will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation, i

This city will have ninny "Pape's j
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will 1jail them, but you will be enthusiastic
a.bout this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi-gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-gestion infive minutes.

"Pep" Ginger
and Ambition for
"Run Down" Men
Weak, Nervous Women

t A medicine that helps the weak,
nervous, half-sick, nerve-starved men
and women, can be boutrht of any live
druggist by asking for three grain
iCadomene Tablets in sealed tubes atone dollar per tube, or six tubes for
five dollars? a full treatment.

BEFORE TAKING

You have headaches, backaches,
shattered nerves. Your ambition is
gone, extremities cold or numb, heart
flutters, kidneys inactive, vitality low,
confidence gone, life seems hopeless.
Despondency attacks you your
friends desert you, you're not interest-
ing, energetic, full of life and vitality.

AFTER TAKINGS
Your health improves, aches are

banished; ambition returns; blood cir-
culates freely, powerfully; nervousness
disappears, heart becomes normal, or-
ganic troubles corrected, vitality re-
Dewed, confidence restored and life be-
comes brighter, your friends find you
iof interest, admire your strength, your
magnetism; which is another word
for smiles and joy.

Alt this comes because your nerves,
blood and vital organs feel the benefi-
cent medicines in three grain Cado-
mene Tablets.

YOUR SYMPTOMS tell you that
you need a powerful, vitalizing tonic
to regain all that you have lost. Try

'WfD Grvm V
\Ca^Co7mau^\I ?? ? Tab7eis ?? ? t

They are guaranteed to help you of
money refunded by the Blackburn
Products Co., Dayton, Ohio. The
"Best thing in the world" for "run
down" men or weak, nervous women.
Price SI.OO at all drutrgists. Six tubes
ioi (£.OO is full treatment.

i

TRAIN URGED TO
KEEP SCHEDULE

Dauphin Man Complains About !
the Peculiarities of a Morn- j

ing Flyer

The Northern Central passenger

| train scheduled to leave Dauphin at j'
| 6.28 o'clock in the mornings for Har- !
rlsburg Is given a very bad reputation
;as a timekeeper by H. C. Forney, j
superintendent of the Hummelstqwn,

i Shoe company, in a letter to the Pub- 1
| lie Service Commission to-day.
| Mr. Forney says that numerous
\u25a0 complaints have been made about the
I vagaries of the time of this flyer
on which many folks come to this 1
city for market and business. Some >
time ago the commission got aftor it
and found that it was an inter-State |
caravan and that the State could only
ask It politely to try to keep to its
schedule. In his letter Mr. Forney!
says the train has only been on time I
[twice a month and that people have j
to wait from fifteen to one hundred \
minutes to get to Harrisburg. ? i

The point is also made by Mr. For- I
ney that if the company can not keep !
the schedule for this train it should
make a new one and also that if that
is not another train should j
be put on and educated up to the j
propriety of keeping a schedule. He ;
also says that he was told by the presi- i
dent of the Harrisburg Railways com-
pany that the trolley company would
build to Dauphin if the Railroad com- j
pany gave a right of way.

Apparently Mr. Forney has only thejitneys to fall upon. He is reluctant ito hop frieghts because that is dan- I
gerous and he is liable to be arrested; j
he cannot induce the trolley company '
to build and the commission can only j
pat the locomotive of the train on the
smokestack and ask it to think how j
nice it would be to keep to a schedule. |

More Girders
The Public Service Commission has j

scheduled for Monday afternoon the
application of the Philadelphia and j
Reading Railway for the right to put I
more girders on abutments at Ruth-erford subway.

John McSparran's complaint about!
the charge for a three-minute tele- !phone conversation In rural Lancaster I
county will also be heard next week.

The Gettysburg Furniture company
has filed notice of increase of stock i
from $50,000 to SIOO,OOO.

Richard B. Ryan, Shamokin and '
W. P. Stoner, Hanover, were ap-
pointed notaries public to-day.

Ex-Representative A. E. Keeport, I
of Reading, was here to-day.

No Cost to State
The State of Pennsylvania is not !

to be obligated for any of the costs ''
in the quo warranto proceedings to be
instituted at Williamsport to deter- j
mine the question of citizenship of
Mayor Jonas Fischer, of that city, ac- icording to a notice sent to the at- !
torneys in the case to-day. The at- j
torney general to-day formally allow-
ed the writ.

Judge J. Whitaker Thompson, of I
Philadelphia, was to-day re-appoint-
ed a trustee of the Spring City State
institution and Ex-Representative J. ;
Milton Lutz, of Llanerch, was named !
to succeed Samuel R. Crothers, Ches- jter, resigned.

Herbert L. Pearsall was to-day sub- Istituted as Prohibition candidate for!
the Legislature in the Potter county
district after T. G. Gardner had fileda withdrawal as candidate on the !
Prohibition, Progressive, Washington
and Socialist tickets in that district. IJacob Soffel to-day withdrew as Pro-!hibition candidate for Congress in the ;32nd district and H. N. Sherwood, as
Democratic candidate in the 25th Sen-
atorial district.

Deputy Attorney General Hargest
to-day gave an opinion to Chief of
Mines James E. Roderick in whichhe holds that county commissionersshould not refuse to receive and file i
certificates issued by miners' examin- >
ing boards to candidates for the of- jfice of anthracite mine Inspector. The '
Northumberland county commission- j
ers had refused to accept a certificate!claiming the mine inspectors are State '<
officers and that certificates should be !tiled with the secretary of the Com-monwealth.

Adjutant Geheral Stewart is in IPhiladelphia looking after details of Ithe transfer of State property by the iregiments to be mustered out.

Episcopalians May Ban
All Divorce Marriages

St. Louis, Oct. 13. A report rec- |
ommending a new church law pro-!
liibiting Episcopal clergymen from Iperforming the marriage ceremony for '
persons divorced for causes arising!
after matrimony, regardless of the Icause, was presented to the general
convention of the Protestant Episropal I
church. |

The report was presented in the
House of Deputies by the Rev. Charles 1J. Rigley, of Brooklyn, and caused aspirited discussion. The law recom-
mended in the report of the joint
commission on legislation on mattersrelating to holy matrimony.

The commission recommended,
however, that where it is claimed adivorce has been granted for causesarising before marriage and satisfac-
tory evidence is presented, sjich a de-
cree, "being in fact a decree of an-
nulment,' is no bar to the marriage
of either party.

The present canon of the church
permits a minister to perform the
ceremony in the case of the marriage
of the innocent party to a divorcegranted on statutory grounds, pro-

clergyman has received the
consent of his bishop.

In its report the commission pointed
out that the whole subject of mar-
riage. "with its responsibilities and
obligations, should be made a matter
for careful instruction by the clergy
much more frequently than is now
common."

Advocates More Care For
Superannuated Ministers

Des Moines. lowa, Oct. 13.?More iattention should be paid to care of
superannuated ministers, whose liveshave been spent in active ministry. Inthe opinion of W. H. Bock, of Colum-
bUH. Ohio, expressed in an address to-
day before the annual international
convention of the Churches of Christ,
In session here.

To-day's sessions were given over to
the Rilile school section and discussion
of relief for superannuated pastors.

Speakers included C. R. Stauffer,
Cincinnati, Ohio; C. M. Filtnore, In-
dianapolis; C. L. Goodnight, Penn-
sylvania, and P. I. Mose, Mississippi.

Sessions this afternoon and to-night
were to be devoted to the men and
millions movement.

MEADE V.'. C. T. V. MEETING
A meeting of the Meade W. C. T. U.

was held this afternoon et 2 o'clock
in the Park Street Evangelical Church
with the president, Mrs. John M. Bo-
lan presiding. A talk on "Scientific
Instruction in the Public Schools" was
given by Mrs. John Peregoy after rou-
tine business and music.

PR. WOODS IS DEAD
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13. Dr.

Matthew Woods, one of the best-
| known specialists on epilepsy in the
world, and a publicist, art collector
land traveler died to-day following an.
onAratl/tB.
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Saturday Tells the Story of the BIG- FACTORY DISPOSAL SALE?Every Piano, Player Piano and Organ Included Without Reserve.

The End Is in Sight?Saturday Night ati 10 P. M. Every Piano in This Store Should Be Sold.

BE HERE SATURDAY WITHOUT FAIL yi - m\u25a0 QQ gy .

The prices we have placed on this stock the lust few davs will move this I ll|R a IB RW nl- raU , v
stock faster than ever. The greatest of all the great bargains are still here \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0W \u25a0V w W 0W S Vsf. U uwi| Wl i|&7 ft; W
and the price reductions are greater than ever. We are making concessions Ha gjj|
in prices never before heard of in Piano selling. We have cut the terms down __ |&jjjra eg' Rg: SB P- us(
to the lowest possible figure. Come here Saturday. R lolill IflßlW §HIPI
WE WANT AS MUCH CASH AS POSSIBLE

" " ' ' " " B '

Therefore to those who cannot pay all cash but who can arrange to pay TIIIS PIaVPT-PlftflA fillt tft ;
$25 or SSO or SIOO in cash we will make prices that will fa'rly dumbfound.

,HW '"J* 1 1 la,lw UUI ,w '?rassssqffifrflg;jprFF.^jawisS3Er**.
We need cash?we can use it in our every-dav business and we are making _

.. -

price reductions to get Cash that have positively established this sale as the 9 FffICTIAII Af IfCgreatest of any kind or character since the introduction of the Piano into
i IHVIIUII Ml 119

America. Come here Saturday anytime until 10 P. M.. select any Piano, B \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 igPStKJgJQ| KsßSaSi f ,h... .

biSy we^nfaciepVS praposition is aiiywhere within the boiuid °f proba " Actual Vaiue for g|3K^!r^S®|sa I
TIME PIANO BUYERS Quick Sale ;

=

This is the most -extraordinary Piano advertisement ever placed before the This Player will be the first Player
public for 86\ prjl reasons. Chief of which is the low prices we are actuallv * i . i .

* Iselling these Pianos for. Secondly the terms Tow fa can
t0 g0 on sa,P Sa,ur,,a -V and

actually nlTord to own one of these Fine Pianos. Last but not least we consider the Arst buyer that comes here Satur-
this the greatest opportunity of our entire business history to make hundreds dav wili buv the _.ftte , t plav? Pißno |gßa&''of friends amongst the buying public. Come here at once. IN ANY EVENT ?

y y greatest I layer Piano IMEB& li i lCTTm3Tmrn?^aHl^Si
BE HEKE BEFORE THE STORE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. Bargain ever offered in the entiro his- fcjKllabMtggffijjHi^

?
\u25a0

t°ry of Piano selling. Look at the

A BRAND NEW PIANO FOR

SATURDAY^pneo *rJ

Price PAY $lO Down;

AAH
$2 PER WEEK

=?

'if

P Every Piano and Player Piano in the entire store is included in this great final windup?Pianos that
Bm Eg

ap high as SOSO, Player Pianos that sell as high as ijSOOO are all going into this great bargain festival
for the last days of this great sale. "Winter," "Eudolph," "Cambridge," "Wessel," "Enterprise," "El-

m dridge," "Kimball," "Chickering," "Sterling," in fact every brand new Piano Player, Piano and Organ in
the store will have to go. Also the used, exchanged and shop-worn instruments.

W $2 Down, $1 Weekly

DOWN DOWN DOWN l I ere is a Player Pia. io, 88-note,

Per Week ' >FR WEEK ' Weekly !K!|j* iion ; fully guaraiil ed.

__________ mßmar ~
_ JBBKI* $7 .50 Down, Tlien *2.50 Weekly

CASH AND TIME PIANO BUYERS! TO THE PUBLIC!
Come here Saturday. Come early. Do not wait until afternoon?the sooner you get The vaat majority of the Pianos offered at this sale are Brand New Pianos, direct

hf>rp flip Wtpr Rrin.r oi? , n,,,, o.?n?. f f ?..cV, iii i . from the factories. And we take full responsibility for any transaction. Some few ot the
... . .. .®.fe a , K y amount of cash. AN 0 will make terms to suit. Wo Pianos have been rebuilt in our shop. But everything goes into this sale and prices and

will give discounts that will amaze you for cash. Get here early Saturday morning. Do not terms are not an issue. Come here Saturday. Do not delay. The best values are grouped
let this great final wind-up go by. for Saturday, po not miss this wind-up.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.
We

A

P;;^ttto Howard M. Eldridge, Jr.
Pennsylvania Successor to Winter Piano Co. Out-of-Town Buyers

23 N. Fourth St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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